Tp, Thalassiosira pseudonana; expr, expressed; sig, significant differential expression a clades as per phylogenetic tree in Figure 4 b content in bolt indicates significantly differentially expressed proteins in TO03, as defined in methods; blue, significantly down-regulated; red, significantly up-regulated c bolt names indicate proteins are found expressed in at least one dataset d "y" indicates proteins are found expressed in at least one dataset e original dataset, peptides from LC-MS/MS were mapped against database of predicted proteins of TO05 genome, f EST dataset, peptides from LC-MS/MS were mapped against predicted proteins of combined database consisting of both TO05 genome and our own TO03 Transcriptome (assembled EST contigs) g "y" indicates that the differential expression in the column left of it is significantly regulated as per methods h differential expression given in fold-change, bolt content indicates significantly regulated as per methods
